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Social Highlights ·-. • • 
Bennett Divorces 
Bruff Ferguson 
Seery's D~:eam Girl 
Miss Mildred Q, Bennett, 
little lo.ssie with the rabbit 
has filed suit for divorce in 
small cl~ims court. Miss Benn,>ttl 
named Bruff James Ferguson ~s 
the second party and gave grounds 
as 11a"Ktreme mental cruelty." 
11All he docs is tall-:; a}lout Chi-
cago, Arkansas, and Jnne Carlson, 
Besides he's only got one pair of 
socks. I can't stand it," the plain~ 
tiff said. 
When aaked for a statement 
pc:ri_patetic Lobo rcpo~:tor, 
said: t'I ain't gonna Contest it. 
son•y I been so cruel. Shucks 
I want is fo1· Bunny to be happy," 
The nuptials of the couple had 
been announced early in the year. 
DOORS 
OPEN AT I 11:30 P. }[, 
The Most DISCUSSED PICTURE I TALKED OF PICTURE ADVERTISED PICTURE • 
IN THE HISTORY OF MOTION PICTURES 
Broadway's Laugh -and-Love Hit 
ofthe Year-N ow On the Screen 
. . ~ 
++++I I I I II +++++-1>+++-H++++++++++++++*+++++++++'+j 
,, 
Aggies Revolting, 
Want Our System 
Uy George :Emel'Son, 
La:~ 0u?'Se8 GQ?'J'CBpondent 
After an afternoon of loud born~ 
ba:rdment whistling and pelting by 
the student dnsul'l'ectos at the 
Agl'ic.ultut•al College here at Las 
Cursesj you1· pel'ipa.tetic cone~ 
spondent has managed to come out 
of horror and hell without much 
loss of chin or whisker. 
The underlying cause of tho fight 
was disclosed at the end of the 
skirmishing by Egerton, freshman 
sport's repol·tel', as a battle to end 
battle.!? between students and fac-
ulty over the adoption of the 
Chicago plan. · 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Paxton Models ... 
Saturday, AJ>ril J, ,MCMXXXIX. 
Lucre Lake Funds \Simpson's New Arrival Goad Advises Men 
To Cease· Flirting Will Finance Chapel 
STUDENTS! 
Get in the groove ••• 
After trucking around to the 
corny notes of a slush-pump 
in the SUB, why not jive on 
down to the swank in restau-
l'ants ..• 
THE 
Imperial 
ALBUQUERQUE'S NEWEST, 
AND NEW MEXICO'S BEST 
Cafe 
116 North Second Phone 4985 
BEST IN FOOD • SERVICE • PRICES 
NO INTOXICATING LIQUORS 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
,, 
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SOlliE MAY :E\QUAL 
NEW MEXICO MEXICO LOBO AND SOME MAY EQUAL LOBO 
Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico 
VoL. XLI Z43j'. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, APRIIL 5, 1939 
U NM Social Science Profs Debate Team Leaves On West Coas~. Tour 
To Attend Conferene,e · 
lo"W\"-'Y....,,.,.............,........,"-'Y....,w"''Dr. White Will Speak on 
What's Going On Preserving Democracy 
Sunrise Services 
Will Be Held In 
Stadium Easter Morn 
.. 
" 
No. 48 
Senior Play Tryouts to Be 
Held April12 in Rodey 
Tennis Court Rules 
Play Opens Centennial, 
Commencement Exercises 
Coronado Club launches 
Statewide Fund Drive 
University Band Will 
Give Benefit Dance 
., 
\ 
., 
'' 
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NEW MEXICO lOBO 
Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Me~co, BETWEEN THE liNES From Other Campuses 
Published twice WGeltly from September to May, inclusive, except dur .. 
ing examination and holidi\.Y ,pedods. By'" Reynolds Johnson ............... -.·---························· 
Entered as second-claes matter at the post office at Albuquerque, N. M., 
under the Act of March 3, 1879, 
Subscription by mail, ~1.26 in advance, . 
Offices in the Studen,t Union building. AU editorials by the editor unless 
othel'wise marked, 
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Campus Circulation ............................... __________________ ,.._ Wallace Horton Light on Driving Hazards 
Canon Chal'les Eal'le Raven, ~,... ..... ....,.....,....., ..... ,....""""""....,...,.""'...,"""".,........,""'"",.,...,....""'JVJ' chaplail1 to Kmg Geoxgo V£ of 
The following column was WJ.'it- such visits being beneath the dig- Englp,nd, opened the Merrick lee-
ten for the .April Fool edition, so nity of Universit:r students. tu'r~ sel'ies at Ohio We,aleyan Unl-
it mtght stJ;"ike you as a bit foolish, April 14-Woman-slayer W1l- versity. 
Well, the wltole staff was in the Iiams lets hair down. Confesses at~ 
field of its natural abilay for the tempt to snatch everybody's girl Ftfty~four P\.'!1' cent of Drake 
,April Fool odjtion, so thQ AF edi- thcough the medium of tll.e dirt University students enrolled be-
tion fah•ly shone. Some new talent column. cause the Des Moines institution 
was discovered1 .so1ne shws wet:e Campus Gets ROTC Unit has uan outlstanding college of b~l"II, . . April 15-Somebody wl'ites an- commerce," 
But I wonder 1f we really outd1d otheJ.' ROTC letter to the Clothes~ · 
th7 truth-jf we t•eally, Wl'Ote line, Regents S!i!nd urgent request 1he Middle AmQrican Research 
tlnngs that a1·e more pt:eposterous to Washington to xush ROTC umt .mshtute of Tulane University is th~n the actual news would be. here. Student body about to go conducting a campaign for funds 
Fotu.' years ago no one woul4, have nuts from reading about it in Lobo. to l'eproduca on the Tulane campus dre~med ~4~t we'd have a Stude~t A~ril 16-Logan Jo~es mal,e.s the gl·eat Maya pyramid in Mexico. 
Umon bulldmg or a huge new h~ stl·mght HA," Wflnts dlrt column · 
btary pn the campus, or that the to quit maldng fun of the good Dartmouth College students 
Lobes would ever have played jn students nnd start kidding the Qth- played the part ol; extra!') in a 
the Sun Bowl. . ers now and tpcn. movie fUmed on the campus during 
Four years ago su~h stones ~pl'il. 17-Legislnture ~ives the the recent winter carnival celebra· 
would have been material for the Un1Vers1ty four new tonms cou1•ts1 t" 
• "1 F J d·t· . f ,.n. n.Prl 1 oo e 1 10n. new men1s dotm~tol·y1 n flock o 
Stranger Than Foolishness new inshuctorsl and a wall around "\Vhen recordmg brain waves fot: 
\Veil, 1tl.'uth is stranger thnn the ca.mpus, Woolw~rth ~ilent, study, Universtiy of Southern Cali~ 
foolishness, and having had some Aprll 18--:-Kappa Sigs give dance fornia's pr. L. E. T1·avis amplifies 
experience with the st.range quirks ~ot· Laughhn chap.ter( Ph,~ateres, them 300,000 times. 
news can take on this campus, we ~la.d to help the. g1rls out1 W. S. 
have made a news augury for the W1lhams, somethmg-or~other over thl t• 1 • t I' s· a e 1cs, camp am because pro-
• month of April· ' a \.appa Ig, announces. 4' • I. I 't hit the ~•ew 
" F" d F · t ~.essJoJm 1sm 1asn ,~,, News Staff: Jean Begley, John :Fleming, Richard Ryan, Scott Ander- Washington, Apxil 2.-A new As a iesult of the manual, sev- AprH !-Lobo gets nation-wide m . ascis . " M xico ca pus. 
aon, Phyllis Harvey, Louise StarrettJ Ruth Looney; Judy Sikes, Sue 11Safety With Light'1 program, de- eral hund1·ed Sehior Chambers of recognition for Apr1I Fool edition. April 19-;-Campu.s fascmt-.bmt~t"S .April 26-Mhaga announces PI! k L tt Meith I H D ff WI! H t M kw 
· " 1 fi.ndafasc1st. DecJdetosavehJm . .• o oc , ore e c a c y, • · ano , a Y or on, ar yss, signed to abate night driving traffic Commexce are expected to carry What fools some morta s be."·-  t , H . b deadhne. "Today IS poSlt1vely thQ Vivian Vogel, Floxeneo Pierson, Gwen Perry, Frances Fifield, John hazards on .Amadea's "fatal on local "Safety With Light" cam- Now York Times. fi~: nex years omecommg on- en," Gus Standlee, ll!irage editor, ~azzGard, L~rraino :texling, ~ta~ey ~ow~ Pau~ ~~·~~r, Jack Rodden, street," has been announced by the paigns~ within the next two or April 2-Lobo advertisin~. up. Aplil 20-Crusaders for aca- announces. Lobo stil! xejecting 
on ere, eorge 'merson, 
0 
ram 
0
' acy • nnmc. United Stntes Juniox Chamber of three years, according to llfx. Ebel- B~smess Manager Colby predicta a demic freedom decide to give up. l~st day to lmve youx pictures tak-
Chinese Elms in the Patio e th h · "d · h dd d· datly- next year. Conclude thab there are so many lllght club ads, ommerce roug 1ts prest ent, mg, w o a e . A '1 3 01 · 0 · t't t b 
• • • P1'1 • - 11 mega ms 1 u e everyday prejudices 1-Hndering free Cul Y Adamant 
Philip C. Ebeling. . ':T.h? co~dttJOns of madequate pohcy of having no more dates. expiession of the truth tpat a April 27--0rganized night club' It's a relatively minor thing, we'll grant you that, and America's fatal streets at•e the VlSib1hty might be ~ccepted if the Dates axe beginnjng to interfere vested interest here and there docs owners approach Business Mana-
it's probably too late to uproot them, but planting Chinese main traffic thoroughfares, which result were not meV!ta~l~ the with gixls' studying. "People ~ot make much diffexence. ger Colby with tears in eyes. Pro-
Elms in a Spanish patio strikes us as being a positive ama- comprise 10 per eent of the total same-de~th; ~nd. if pro{'~'on of would think we't·s in college just to April 21-Spring fever hits cam- test must shut down unless Lobo 
potism. street mileage but upon wh1ch adequate dlummation m. hts mod- get married.'' Helen SoJaday, pus. Student Council votes to abol- prints ads. Colby adamant. 
It th t I d d . t OJ" P t . e;n day w~re not available, t.~n- prexy, observes. ish itself. Reynolds observes it's April 28-Students protest seems a a gnar e an anCien 1Ve or epper ree occul' more than 50 per cent of a11 tu·ely pracbcal, and so essen .. ml April 4-Faculty pays raised to t d . h . ht 11 1 t 1 tt" h 1 t 1 
· ' · · · tb t f • · rt no omg muc , so nug as w~ aga ns e mg sc oo ou so cary. would have been much more appropriate to the surroundmgs; mght traffic fatab!ies. The pxo- a _ox any mu~lCipa '.Y ~o over- decent standard of living. talco rest of year o!f. "We want ore classes" state. 
however we do not wish to deprecate Mr. Bowdich's altruistic gram is • compilation of the latest look_ It or be Without Jt ls sheex April 5-Chi O's send men ad- April 22-Clauvc abolishes spot• April 29-Miller re~ents come 
motives 
1
in patronizing Chinese industries, for there lie our scientific know!ed~e and . exped- negligence." . mire~s ~vex. to Kappas for safe- light from Old Dorm shini11g on xushing into Lobo ~ffice to ~redict 
tb' t ence on the relabon of light to The manual may be obtnmed by keepmg· until next year. northwest corner of Hokonn i'all in enrollment :for next yenr 
sympa. Ies 00. safety, and is pxesentsd in manual Wliting the United States Junior Bean Bags Becomes Sport_ "Boys will be boys" asserts. • "Thought it would make a bi~ 
• • ••••••••....,..,...,...,...., •• • • • • .,..,. ...... ••••~ fonn for _use ~Y all type~ of civic ?hamber ~f Commexce, Star Build- . A~ril 6-Be~n bags, i.9tr?dueed Apdl 23-Lobo turns down ad- story," they said. 
n"h Ca U)). CRothu.Q.• orgamzabons mterested m safety, mg, Washmgton, D. C. mto mtercolle.gmt~ athletics JUSt to vertising contract with Albuquer- April SO-Colby weakens, Will 
• • • ~ I ? mp ln.& • • • force pr?fessiOnahsm to start all que night clubs, "Handling such print night club ads, but clubs must 
6tudento, Faculty; Air Your OpiniO!I.I Here Half-Holidays in Ninth Week 0 ovst• •.ga:n· . . advertising not conducive to best promise to admit only a ccxtain set 
•. • • • ................................. • •• ..... .........., •• ••. • ........................ Aprll 7-Lobo , reporters JOin interests of students,'' Business quota of students to night clubs. 
As far . .as this semester i.s concerned~ we are doing Jittle Gl·ape. Nuts detective _agency. St~t·t 1\fanager Colby avers. uMorals Freshmen must be excluded en-Fill a University Need With $500 
))ramatic Art 83 is a populat• course. There are forty-four (44) 
students attending it every Thursday njght. They get only two hours 
of credit for it, but they spend many hours a week in rehearsal, in 
script preparation, in continuity writing, in publicity work, and in re-
.Jiinrch on the- many phases of radio work to be studied. They do not 
4o,;f'i.l working .hard ;(or the two hours credit. They like to dp it • ., They 
like )he idea o£ taking a large and important chunk of American life 
and studying and improving it. 
But they- are sorely handicapped, these earnest students, because 
the Dramatic Art department and the University ~Jannot contribute one 
cent to give them even makeshift equipment. The students in the claBs 
have themselves contributed ~2 so that copies of scripts to be used jn 
bi-weekly plays could be mimeographed. 
They pay their qwn costs down to KOB, from which the pla.ys are 
broadcast, or they walk down. They do not worry about that. 
Their main worry now, however, is one of technical equlprnent and 
a place to work. The music department reluctantly allowed the class to 
meet in the barren, echoing room at the south end of the Stadium, 
Mr1 Bowdich has informed Carless Jones, the instructor, that the 
basement of the Fine Arts building could be 1itted out with a large, 
sound~proofed studio, a larger auditorium room g1ass-paneled from the 
studio, and a good control room for $467. 
An adequate microphone would cost $17. Add a control box o.f 
Hadley origin and manUfacture a speaker, and the total bill would come! 
to about $500. · 
Dartmouth is spending $467,000, Florida some $80,000, and other 
schools similar amounts to build radio buildings., 
Cannot the University of New Mexico and its alumni and boosters 
raise ~500? 
The $500 would yield in publicity value to the school many thousands 
of dollars dividends on the investment. 
With adequate broadcasting facilities and rehearsal !facilities, the 
University could produce excellent drama. 
The class docs well now with its dramatie presentations over KOB 
evezy other Thursday at 9:00 p. rn. Listen in and hear for yourselves.' 
Interested people could send in donations of any amount of money 
they wish and perhaps, when the fund reaches its limit and the studio 
h built, New Mexico may pioneer in the ~West. again-in the field of 
radio. 
'Yours, BENNY ALLEN, '39. 
: . . . _ ferretmg o~t news m connectton come before money," he adds. tircly. 
more than p1pmg m an IVY leaf, but when that much d1~cussed ~ith detective ~clivi ties. For fixst April 24-Practice teachers April 31-Lobo gats rating as 
calendar for next year is made out, one thing that should be time m Lobo history, campus gets stl'ike £or more attention from high the best college paper in the coun-
included beyond question is a closed week-partial holiday coAmpl~lte8-ne';'~ cov_erlag~. . school student.. txy. News content's lousy, but 1 
• • ' pri 11.~.aterm -mmded engJ- April 25-Spring :rootballers t 1Betwcen the Lines'' outweigl1s nil 
arrangement dUl'lng nine weeks exams. neers &uggest. ~uth.ng track nth- protest against professionalism in the rest, ACP announces. 
It may be neither practicable nor desirable to set the ::!~~:~n~:;:-m~~~~ •;~:x e~~~;; ---------
entire ninth week ... aside. for exams but a compromise plan in cans to ba. used in painting q 
could be effected whereby either afternoon and morning next year. • 
April 9-Some freshman engi-
classes conld be excused on alternate days, or exams could be neers come to classes weaxing 
confined to three days of the week, Wednesday Thursday green bloomers. They didn't know 
and Friday for example, with no regular attenda~ce on thos; ~~~0 g:'."." i!~~o:;;~ ;~~: in the 
days, but with regulat· classes on the remaining three days. Apdl 10-Hodgin falls over 
The proposal for such a plan has received the approval ~ackward .. ~rove classes into new 
hbrary bu1ldmg. 
of several professors, who have complained of numerous cuts Apxil 11-Move University book 
during mid-semester exams by stud_ents who chose to use collection into Pi K A estufa. Find 
I tu · d · • f · h I · there's plenty of room. ec re per1o s In preparing or exams In ot er c asses. April 12-Administration con~ 
We do not wish to overburden the faculty committee eiders making faculty dormitodcs 
which is considering calendar revision but this plan is cer- in spa~e left over in estafa. 
• • • ' • • April 13-TNE moves to pro-
tamly worthy· of consideration, not to say mclus10n. hibit students visiting Le Grande, 
SAY, PIPE FANS, 
PRINCE ALBERT RATES 
A-PLUS FOR COOL, 
MELLOW SMOKING. 
• 
EASY ON THE 
What is your 1:9. on Style? 
(For Men Only) 
'White handkerchiefs should 
always be worn wlth white 
shirts, 
_YES _NO 
.dnawor: AJtltough white hand-
kerchiefs are perfect with 
white sbtrta, there's a steadily 
Jncreaslng trend toward col-
ored hnndkerchlefa that har-
monize or contr!lSt wlth your 
Ue. Arrow handkerchiefs, 2Ge 
up. Arrow ties, $1.00 & $1.00. 
Shirt sleeves should fall be-
low the cuff of your suit cont. 
_YES _NO 
Q. How close to ground 
should trousers hang? 
A. Pegged trousers should 
hn.ng just low enough to 
touch your instep nt tile bot .. 
tom lnccs, Strn.ight-cut 
trousers should touch between 
the boHom lace and the back 
of the toe cap, nnd should 
have on!! s1fght "brenk" above 
the instep. 
Q .. Is there such an nnimal 
as a. comfortable pair of 
shortsP . 
A. There 1s ••• and they're 
A17oW' .sl10rts. Arrows hn'Ven1t 
the center senm you find Jn so 
many slmrts- the seam that 
makes shorts chnfc and ride 
up~ Arrow shorts, 61i'c up, 
• l1ndershlrts, OOc up. 
--·;:· =================;! TONGUE, YOU BET! 
THE BITE IS OUT! 
Anawer: Yes, from one-quar--
ter to threc-qundcrs of an 
Jnch of your shirt cufF .sl10uJd 
show beneath your con t 
sleeve. And the best shirt to 
show Js an Arrow. $2,0() up. 
BEAUTIFUL FLOWERs FOR EASTER 
SELECT YOUR PLANTS EAnLY 
For lG cents we transfer your out.o::f~town orders by airmail. 
special delivery (enclose ;y'our own card) if the order is p1aced 
by Thursday, Apd! 6. 
Cut Fowers, Easttlr Li1ies, and Junior Corsages at $1.00 & Up. 
Specia1 Prices to Students-,Ve Deliver 
SUNSIIINE FLORAL CO. 
Se<!ond & Copper 
WHEN IT'S "8 OR LATE" 
You can dcpen:d on the BUS to get 
you to thnt early class uon time with 
safety}~ 
ALBUQUERQUE BUS 
PMne 1340 
6 
TOKENS 
for 
51¢ 
co. 
PUT yoUrself in the pipe-joy class with Prince Albert's princely smoking. P.A.combincs grand, FULL BODY 
and welcome MILDNESS. There'snoi1bite" !Therich,ripe 
taste and grand fragrance ot its CHOICE TOBACCOS 
add EXTRA JOY to every easy-drawing puff. Get the 
big red tin of "crimp cut" P,rince Albert today. 
SMOKE 20 FRAGRANT PIPE-
FULS oE t'rl'neo Albert. IF you 
don't Eind it tho mollowolt0 
t.ulie•t pipe tobacco ,-ou ever 
ln'toked, return the~ poclr:ot tin 
W1fh tli.a rest of tho tob"cco In it 
tou•at any dmawitbtn•month 
from tltt• dato,e.nd we willrcrund 
full purchase prica,a:rlusDoAtaao. (Signer/) h..J.Roynolda'l'ob~tcco 
Company, Winston-S•I<:~m, N,C, 
50 pipefuls of fragrant tobaccolnevcr:vhand)l 
tin of Prlnca Albert 
f 
.. 
Clilalt; 11ee.bodi & Co,l tne., TtfJr, N. T. 
• 
1/ lt hatn't an Arrow label, 
4t lsn/t Arro'tlJ 
See The New Arrows 
at 
309 West Central 
\ 
,. 
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NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Independents Hold Lead' S~ftball Tourney Basebaii.Notke lobo Tennis Squad 
I I t I M . t Begins Today Men intemted in ploying Beats City Clu,b 
Pag6 Three 
Lobos Send Small Squad 
To Southwestern Relays n n ram U ra • ee I -- baseball are <"equested to COn- ' • Intramural softball play begins tact Coach John DoJzadelli The New Me.."dco Lobo tennis 
Kappa Sigma 
Places Second 
this afternoon at 4:1Q on va1·sity at the Athletic Depa.rtment. squad recently defeated the City 
..,,....,.,....,.. diamond, east of the stadium, with Practices will be held on Tennis Club seven matches to two W"a· .. ·.-.-.-.-......... -..-.·,.···········--.-.-J'J' 
. ,....,..,....,...,..,...,....,...,...,..,...'Y"r Sigma Chi's pitted against Kappa the diamond cast of the foot-
n u.m Sh.on.tl,), A.Ipha in t?e opener and l~appa' ball field. PY taking four of the ~ix singles 
'1J ·o Sigma mcetmg Stttny Greeks m the All players must furnish and all three double$ match~s. 
By Florence Pjerson and ~ night cap. theh• own equipmentt Dol- The Lobos will remain idle until 
Roaming Around ... 
By Bob Hix 
Vivian Vogel If the diamond is muddy the zadelli said. April 15 when they meet thE:! Ag~ ..,.-.............. -.... -.-.. -............... -.•.-.. •.v-.-. 
_......, games will be played later in the · h Baseball 
Independent men retained theh• ............................................ ............._ season, officials said. f;Jes ere. . Now Mexico Lobos will probably 
intramural athletic lead Mond~y HoHday LuU Intramural softball achedule: ,,,..,.,;,,,r..-.... -.-.. -,.-.. ---.·.• .. • .. ·····• --.. -••• - Single,s scores:· Burnett (U), .Baseball makes ~ts_ .appearance be l'epresented in tJ.w Southwestern 
by nosing out Kappa Sigs 41-26 Activities in the girls' athletic Apl'il 5-Sigma. Chi vs. Kappa . ~efe~ted Hill (C), G-4, 6-4; D~l- Wit~ lcag~e clubs SWI~C:1~g through Relay_s at El Paso Saturday by nn 
Will Participate 
In Certain Events 
d t t · b 1 · t t 'd A1 h I t d • hnge1;• (C), defeated Rodden (U), spt·.mg drills a~1d cxlub1hon match~ eleven man squad, Conch Roy W. 
as SJX events WCl'ij completed in epal' men swmg a~ ( m 0 s rl e ,P. ~. n ro UCJno '7~5, "-5·, Conroy (U), defeated es m j>reparatton fOl' anothel' busy Jollnson ,·ndi•cated afto,.· t"Imi"ng the . after th  Easter holidays. A ch- Kappa Stgma va, Stray Greeks, :) • • 1 1 1 ._. 
the annual mtramural !Jack meet. ery, badminton an\J baseball toum- April 10-Sigma Phi Epsilon ,•s. ····························.--.·.·············"" Pederson (C), 6-3, 6-3; Thompson season. men in the varsity-fresh meet last 
Sigma Chi came in third with 13 aments are sch~duled to start soon. Pi Kappa ,Alpha. Harmon~ E. (Morgue) Baggett, (U), defeated Matti~gly (C)! 6-4, . Stopping the New York Yankees week. 
Point"'. Sigma Phi Epsilon '"as Any girl inte1·ested in playing for 81gma Chi vs. Independents, b ·c · tr 1· Ill" · t l0-8; Maes (C)' d~eated Clnlders IS the problem yet to be solved by Although the El Paso classic will 
" om m en a la, mOls, a • (U) 6 4 6 2• Adkins (U) de · I I • D ., L fourth with ntne points Pik~s W.A.A. points'may ente;r the vari- Aprilll-Kappa Alpha vs. Kappa . ' ~ ' - 1 ' • maJOl' eague c u.,.s, espt~e ou include aix relays, a special 100 
f h 't!i"' ' ous tourneys. Sigma. tended .school at Sulhvan .• • took feated Glassman (C), 7-5, 6-4. Gehl'ig's slump the Yanks have yard dash, hurdles, and field 
were fi t. Wl one scoxe, Kap~n Drawing for the badminton Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. Stray an active part in football, basket- Doubles scores: Bu_rnett and more st1·ength thnn any of tbeix events, the Lobos will pxobably not Alp~a f.aile~ to score. • toumament will be held in the gym Greeks. ball,. and tracl< .• , two seasons of ~odden (U), defeated H1ll and Del- foes. pnl·ticipate in •each contest, John-
Hlghhghtmg the opemog day of Apl·Il 11, at 12:00 o'clock. Apdl12-Pi K A vs. Independents, vars!ty track season has earned lmge~ (C), 6·1, 6-3; Thompson and A rheumatic left ankle has son implied. • 
tho meets was the pedormancs of W A . • Sigma Chi vs Kappa Sigma varSity track season have earned Conroy (U), defeated Pedersen and placed Dick Baliell fiel'Y shOlt- Heading the Varsity in the Box-
James Dyche, Xappa Sig, who •. A .. N~mmahon_s " Apxil13-Stray Greeks va. p; K A. is baseball " •. senior in the ~ol- Maes (C), 4-6, 6-3, 6-1; Chi!dexs stop, in t!Je Chica~o Cub's "if" del' City meet will he Don Gore, 
turned in 11 points fox individual NommatiOns;ecelVOd to data for K A vs. Independents. lege of Arts and Sciences, maJor- and Adkins (U), defeated Glass- class with Dizzy Dean and Phil ssniox letterman who buclccd the 
scol"mg h?nors. Dutch !fismants, ~ext Y~ar's :vacan~ W.I)..A. ?ffice~ April 14-Sigma Chi vs. Pi K A. ing in B_usiness Admin10tration and man and Caldwell (C), 6-2, 6-2. Cavaretta. wind in tllo fro;h contest to tum 
S!gma Chi~ was second high scorer mc!ude. Flonan~ Tigne~, pre~Ident, )l;appa Sig vs. Independents. Eco~o:nlCs : ... hopes to secure an Elevating the lowly Philadelphia in a 10.1 eentut'Y. 
With 10 pomts. Betty Burton, Vlee-pxe.sldent, Ruth April 17-Kappa Sig vs. Sigma admmi~b"a!lVe Job here." " • known Athletics f1·om tho American Goodwill Out 
T I I tt d I Bebber, SOCl"etaxy; Elmore Suggs, Ph. E "I for imltatlOilS of Sullivan home- Barbs Set New Record " " 
. ra: l: e ermtenl' a.nbl nfumetrha historian, . St. a' plsJ on. I d d • folks Lea~ue c:ellm· Wlt~t a group of At•t Goodwill, promising l'Ul\ller, 
wmnets .are nc e Igl e or e Elections will be held at the . ray ree ts vs. n epen en .. s. • * * "' I I-M R I ( t t mediocre ~lnye1·s JS ~he task of will probably not participate in 
meet. Each man lS allowed to A .1 13 t" f th W A A Apnl 18-Stxay Greek vs. K A, . n e ay On eS veteran skipper Conme Mack. Saturday's Relay He injured his 
compete in three events each d,ny A prJ ;;ee mg 0 1 e · . ~ ' Kappa Sig vs. Sigma Phi Ep. Johnnie (SnooJls) 1\.fartmez, --- G If leg several week~ ago and has re 
of the contest, t" ny 1;tem etrl• mfiay mat 'teh_nonun~- April 19-Sigma Chi vs. Sigma birthplace: Truchas Peak, l'lr~w Paced by six varsity trackste1·s1 ° . frained from strenuous drills -
. 
1 IOnS' .~.rom 1e oor a lS mee~ Ph" E Mexico where he attended school · . Rnlph Guldahl natiOnal opQn ' 
Because of me ement \veathe1· ing 1 p. " • h. h h 1 t11e Independents set a new mtra- h 1 th' A t (G ) The tentative Hilltop squad will and a muddy track, t•emnining ' Pi K A vs. Kappa Sig. • · • a member of the lg sc 00 mural 16-man relay record, Satur· c a'?p on WOJ.} e ugus a. a; probably consist of ]tfarion Plom-
events of tho contest were post. Notes • • • . Apdl20-Pi K A VB. Kap?a Alpha. track team, has a. ~u~era~ and day, e1·ossing the tape in 3 min· Nntlona! Golf Show by t"rn\ng.m teaux, Walter Clark, and·Wancn 
paned untH this afternoon. Plans for the commg Play Day Indep. vs. Sigma Pht Ep, letter for track parbmpatlOn m the utes 10 seconds-six seconds below a_ 279 on 72 holes to take top p~lZC Johnson dashmen· Joe Frias two~ 
First day's results; are rapidly developin~ .•. various Aprll 21-Sigma Chi vs. Stray mile, .8801 two .mile, and 'relay , :. the ~revious l'ecord. of $150?· Excellent playme; miler; ~nd Johnn~ :Martine; dis-
sports heads and thetr groups are Greeks. favorite spo1·t 1s football ... scmor . . enabled lum to nose out Lawson ' 
High hurdles (17.S sec.) Ash- being photographed for the Mirnge in the College of Education hopes Kappa Sigma V:88 second, Sig- Little on the final six holes. tance ~unner, . 
brook (I) Dyche (KS) Bell (SC) . • d • ' rna Chi third· P1 Kappa Alpha, . . Robm Knight and J1m Ferguson 
I ' I • • • Spl,ng weather has brought E . w· c T"tl to teach after gra uatlon ..• was h 1 K , Al h fifth Favontes were ousted m t.he ·u esent th Lobo . the Halama (KS), Parsons (KS); about increased activity on the ngtneers In age 1 e once 16th man in a 16-man :;relay, fourt 'and app~ P a, · Southwestern \\ramen's Golf Tourn- WI dlrepr d 0 • hs mh" h. h 'ump (5 f et 2 inches) ~ Barb runners mcluded Wal'l'en . . bur es an :Possibly t e tgh 1g J e , · - tennis and archery courts .. , 11Be- * * • . ament at Phoemx as Shnley Ann . h . 
1 Dyche (KS) L9Veless (SPE) Mot·· 1 't t., Lo . St 1' Engineers 1·ecently captured the and Ross Johnson, Tal Goddmg, J h Ch' d th t"tl JUmp. Gus Koulas, sop mnore, wtl 
ris (I) Ni~mants (SC) H~lama Ieve 1 bor 11•0 t' ITame er mg inter-college basketball champion~ Norman (Horsepower) FH.cll, Walter Clark, Joe Frias, Johnny ~thnson5, 4 I~ago, coBpptet p 0t 1 e pal'ticipnte in the high jump. • • wona adnnnongame .•. mem- , . . dd . . Sk Wl a~ wmover e y uman1 -v 1 d "tl (KS) · 880 (2·7 D)-Tracy (I) B b f th If 1 h · ship with a 32-18 win over tho born m Rockford, DhnoiS; ntten e· Mal"tmez Clem Btrd, George an- A __ • U ,.. .u..ou as ma q arrangements Wl 1 
' · · ' · ers o e go c ass are s owmg • h 1 . ch· h. h • B"ll B B"ll .M..l'!Zona • gouer. h" 1 t •t h. ~ Barnes (I) Stamm (PKA) d fi · · t C h T College of Education Engmeers grade sc oo m tcago, tg dale, Sebe and I arnes, t IS emp oyer o pernu 1s rer..ltrn 
' • e mte tmprovemen 1 one om ' • . • lb d 1 R u B · t t• d Th 100 (10 s scconds)-Cnrr D B t h'k" th advanced to the finals wtth a wm school m A uquerque . • . usc to Boswell, Bert Sandova, USSP. oxmg o ne squa . (I) Ne!emants (S.C) Parsons (I'S) 0 taca trleportes · ' ' t1 !ngh, . e over Arts and Science while the play golf with Spec Stewart ••• Ashbrook, A. J. Robertson, Hugh A packed Los Angeles stadium Clem Bird, transfer :from an 
I ' " ' grea sou 1\Ves rn spar I lS emg ' I • h" fi t f v t . d B.!! B tt . . . . I " . II b " Dyche (KS), Gallegos (I); pole followed in the mountains by vari- Teachers drew a tournament bye. P aymg 1s rs year o nrsJ Y Snellmg an 1 urne • !s holdmg ct·owds whJch m:e dmly own Jumor co ege, ~ay e tn~ 
Vault (10 
'"et 9 1·nchcs)-Loveless • 1 b b II th · · Coach Clarence Powless named golf •.. only a sophomore · • · after m attendnnce. ns Joe Lou1s goes eluded on the trnvebng squad, 
..... , ous g1r s • , . ase a rowmg ts 1 d t• 1 t'll h 1 t . . d .11 c h J h s sa'd (SPE), Partman (I), Pat-sons underway as girls practice on the these plumbexs for .class numera s: gra ~a Ion P ~ns. a;~ s_ \ vague, Freshman Tennis Drills t roug 1 ;•m;I;g " s p~epat·~- 0~~ • 0 ":ron ~h· Lob r 
(KS), Harman (I); discus (119 target in the gym. Bobby Stamm, Cecil Talbert, Oren mar ecomeha bortcu. UrJS or ectont- IndJ"cate Strong Squad tory to hts. tit e bout Wit. Ja:" 'IIISSbingH rom CB ott-- meulp 
i t 10* · h ) M . · (I) 1\fcMains Richard Hoffman, Charles omtst • . • as een m every s a e Roper1 Aprd 17. Roper JS atlll Wl e armon ngge .., poe ;_e ' ts (sh)c ;:' 1 (~~~ls As! ~ l-M Track Bassett, 'Bill Loomis, Leon Thy- in the union, and in Canada three working out at his mountain camp. vaulter, who spiked his ankle dur-
b le~nn(I) B k (~s} ' 1 Those desiring to participate in gesen, and Clinton Morris. times , .. lms made a name for Initial Freshman tennis drills Some 12,000 fanS were paclced into ing the varsity-irosh contest, 
roo ' roc " the girls' intramural track contest Beans Renfro's Education squad himself in southwestern musical indicate that the yearlings will a San Juan, Puerto Rico, stadium Frosh Nosed Out 
must join the track class, which included Victor Reimer, Gilbert circles with his excellent Frenl!h have the most fonnidable first year built for 10,000. Ticket price l'e- The varsity outpointed the frosh, 
holds practices at 11 o'clock on Bmdlsy, Bob Shaefex, Arthur In- horn playing. team to show I1ere for severn! funds were given to ovex 1,000 71·33, in time. trials Saturdar aft-
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mnn Roy Aragon, Crawford Aden1 • • * years. 4 complaining spectators who snid ernoon. Va1's1ty captured nmc of 
mornings. Dea~ 1\lcCharen, and Sanchez. Jack (Chubby) Conroy, born in Charles Bitt and Bobby Stamm, they were unable to see the cham- twelve events, being nosed out 
ASK TO HEAR THIS 
NEW SONG HIT! 
"Penny Serenade" 
' Sacramento, California . • • at- both boasting wins over Varsity pionship fight between victorious only in the 880, low hurdles and 
A total of 207 U. S. journalists ., • tended various schools throughout players, are the outstanding cnndi- Sixto Escobal' and K. 0. Morgan. shot putting. 
have applied for Nieman felJow- Take Track Prctures this state taking part in basket- dates reporting thus far for drills. T . Varsity~Frosh results: Discus 
ships nt Hnl'Vard Univetsity for bnll, football, and tennis , , • has Coach Benny Sacks bas not yet enms .. . (121 .feet, 1 inch)-Tannehill (V), 
next yenr. Still pictures of the Lobo track two 'Varsity letters for tennis .•. made out n definite scltedule for the The hometown JinX still hov~rs Morris (F), Ung-('V}1~6fij'>Wj?ult 
THE RIEDLING 
MUSIC CO. 
· team were taken this week by participated in collegiate basket- Frosh. Tentative matches arc near Don Budge as he lost a. ma~ch (10 :feet)-Bnggctt (V), Pnrtman 
Students of Hofstra College rc .. Harold Brooks local photographel'. ball and ping pong .•. football is listed with Albuquerque Bulldogs, at Oaklan'k t~ Fred Pe~ry, d!;gl~s: (F), Ferguson (V); 880 (2:8.2)-
cently held thcit· faculty to a five- Moving pictur~s will be taken next his favorite sport.-. junior in Col- 'City Club, and the Varsity. A ~e; .sta~ •. 1 u gc/~~s ~ soEU ea ~l S. Bames (F), Boswell (F), B. point win in n battle of general week to point out weaknesses ht lege of Engineering, hopes to ~ive mat~h may ba arranged witt! the ~ ore IS tome 0 6 Y ' swot 1 ~ames (F) i Javelin (161 feet, .2 
knowledge fonn. in San Francisco after grndunbon. Agg1e Frosh team he1·e, April 15. Vmes: mchcs)-McLellan (V), Moms 
406 W. Central Ph.987 
!~~~~~~~-~"~~~~~~~~~·========~~~==========~~~======~===~~~====~~===~-~~-·~~~-d~=·~-~~<n. three matches to eke out the Johnson (V) Plomteaux (V) • Low 
French team in the International Hurdles (25.9) Robinson (F): Fer-
Lawn ;ennis Tournament at AI- guson (V), Knight (V); Mile (4: TELEVISION EXPERT SAYS: 
. 
"It's Refreshing to Let up_Light up 
a mild, good-tasting Camel" 
READY? A television broadcast is about 
to begin. Everyone feels excitement in 
the air. Philco engineer Richard E. 
Waggener knows exactly what to do. He 
passes Camels, takes one himself ••. a 
nrild, good-tasting Cantcll "It's grand for 
one's poise to let Up-light tlp a CameL" 
I 
PHOTO OF Waggener directing 
Katharine Aldridge and Shane Kelly. 
Dick is one of many experts in tele-
vision who find Camel's mildness 
just rigl1t for steady smoking. Let 
up-light up a Camel, the cigarette 
of tostlier tobaccos, j) 
COLUMBIA STUDENT, John C. Wright, Jr., class of '39, spc~ks 
for many a college man when he says: "Ca'\'els are whnt I call a real 
cheerful smoke, They have a rich, ripe taste that I like, and Camels 
certainly arc mild! Ycs, Camels sure set me right. I don't wonder 
that people say: 'I'd walk a Jl\ile for a Carnell' I would-any time." 
RECEIVING the show with a home set: 
Mrs. Dorothy Temple, who runs a home, 
has a job too. She is enjoying a cigarette-a 
Camel-for, like so many women) she finds 
oa delicate fragrance in Camels that is very 
appealing. ucamcls taste so good," she 
says. t'They do have a wonderful mildness," 
THE SMILE OF ANTICI-
PATION: Dick finds a spare 
moment to enjoy a Camel. 
''Camels are quite diffcrcnt,U 
he says, "mild, full-flavored. 
I smoke all I want, and they 
never jangle m.y nerves." 
FOR 
SMOKING PLEASURE 
AT ITS BEST-
CAMELS 
CAMEL ... THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
I 
\ 
' 
exandna, Egypt. 49.5)-Frias, (V), Gallegos (V). 
~Iiscollaneous The 440 (53.5)-Johnson (V), 
A white-collared worker of an Olnrk (V); 100 (10.1)- Gere (V), 
electrical firm William McGeorge Plomtenu."'{ (V), Carr (F); High 
playing in his 1:first American bowl~ Jump (5. feet, 9 inches)-Koula~ 
ing CongressJ at Cleveland, be- ('_~"), Kmght (V), Fergu~on (V), 
came the sixth bowler to roll n HJgh Hurdles (15.8)-KTIIght (V), 
perfect game during the 39 yeats Robinson (F),, Ferguson (V~; Shot 
of ABC competition. (40 feet, 9W, mches)-Morr1s (F), 
David G. Freeman, 18-year-old Chny (V), Lange (V). 
Pasadena tennis player, and Mary 
Whittemore of Boston recently won A M 
the national singles championships Lights for Lobo- ggie eet 
of the American Badminton Asso-
ciation at New York City. In order to give- the Lobos ex-
perience under lights before the 
conference run~offs at Tucson, Cinder Path in Good Shape Conch Roy w. Johnson will prob-
--- ably choose the Lobo-Aggie meet 
New Mexico boasts the best run~ for an experiment with nig~t track 
ning track in the conference, Un~ meets. Local trackmen w1ll hold 
d~r the excellent cal'j! of i'Mnct' sevZ'ral night workouts before this 
l\fcBride1 fi(!}d superintendent, the contest. 
track has become the fastest in --------
the league. The cinder lanes are 
in good shape for all home con-
tests . 
Most Bol'der tracks are slo'v be-
cause of the thick layer of cirtders 
Buck Gets Low Scorei 
May Head Golfers 
used. McBride's combination of Fans at the Lobo.Aggie golf 
adobe and a small .nmount of cin .. meet:. here April 15, mny find Bob 
ders provtdes an excellent,. surface (Long John) Buck in the number 
for the b:ack. one post as n result of acveml 
' low eighty scores turned in this 
University of Utalt cuc~men this week. 
ycal' won the national intcrcollegi~ Buck wns n member of the Lobo 
ate telegrnphic bi11inrd tourna- squad two years ago, advancing 
ment. to the semi-finals in the confer .. 
r;::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; ence meet. Last year he did not 
report iol' team practices. In 
drills this season he ha.s shown 
definite improvement, VALLIANT 
Printing Co. 
PRINTERS - BINDERS 
Other vnrsity golfers and thatr 
standings: Norman Fitch, Afton 
Williams, and Jack Haile. Halle 
li:========:::::=::i lhas been handicapped in drills with __ .,____ mi injured knee. 
DIXIE 
FLORAL 
co. 
• 
UNIVERSITY 
FLORISTS 
·+-----·---.-··-··-·--
Recognize Coaching School 
Fame of the Untvrtrsity's initial 
coaching school is rapidly spread--
ing. A lab! issue of the New '\"ork 
Times cnrrias n story on tb~ sum .. 
mer coaching school, tentatively 
schedul•d to be direol•d by Ray 
:Morrisoll1 Vnndetbilt mento1·. 
Coaches from throughout tho stnte 
nro a?Cpected to ntteud this school, 
·' 
Page Four 
·-. 
• • Social Highlights ·-. • • 
Phrateres Depart Sunday 
For Convention in L A 
' Hinkle To Discuss Makeup 
At Charm School Meeting 
An amb1tlon dent to cvo1y g1rl's 
hen It-to find a b~commg make-up 
King Announces Tryouts 
For Brittle Heaven 
Chi pmegas Elect 
Phrateres Entertain 
Phrateres entertained members 
of Alpha Delta P1 soronty 'Mter 
the1r meetmgs :Monday evenmg, 
The theme Of the party was 
Easter 
GOSSIP ... 
Sig Eps Honor Birkholder 
You Will EnJOY Your Easter 
Vacation More • , • 
If Your Hair Is Dressed at the 
VARSrrY BEAUTY SHOP 
105 Harvard 
About Clothes at Bartley's 
And what lovely goss1p; We hear wh1spers of 
perfectly divine dance frocks---<!o Ieasonably priced 
we can all afford one. 
0£ charmmg afternoon and campus dresses at 
amazmgly low prices, with just the right hat to wear 
with them. 
The lady m millinery whispers the new shipment 
on Wednesday will be the loveliest yon ever saw 
\ 
:Now, you must have the httle smart Jacket to wear 
home or for your vacation wear. 
For Easter buy your favorite' lipstick or perfume, 
a new pmr of hose, or new dainty und1es. 
You will be delighted with the new things you 
find in onr shop this season 
bartley's 
305 W. Central 
:NEW MEXICO LOBO 
' 
Disney's Dwarfs Go G:allic 
PAUL WHITEMAN 
~u;plnt! c/,stcrfields at 
famous GtUparllla Boll 
in Tampa, Florida. 
Llsttn to him 
erJtrjl Wetbltsday night 
All C.B 8, Stat/ot~s 
Cowlshr 1939, f.t0011Tt & MYEl\!. To.w.cco 
Wednesday, April 5, i989 
"" ........... ·.·················•································································· M 'II 0 1· 
. . . . !:""fh.£ Clfacuu.m CfronVL . . . . ern ut mes 
By l'eter Pansy Fascist Education 
• 
················-·.:-.-.· ... ·········································--.-.•.•N.·.·.-.•.•~·······""" In Fran~o·s Spain 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
F01 College and Htgh School Graduates, Begmnc1s o:t: 
Review Students 
TIME 
CQURSES 
TUITION 
PLACEMENT 
June, July, August Bcgmmng claf!ses June 1 
Regular Commercml SubJects With emphasis on 
Shorthand, DtctatJon, Accountmg, Typewtit-
mg, Sccr.etarml and Ctvll Service 'frammg. 
Specml rates fox the Summer Session. Tele-
phone 186 for detnds 
A Westem School Graduate 1s NEVER out of 
employment 
SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE 
SECRETARIES ACCREDITED 
805 West Tijeras Avenue 
Telephone 186 
.•. as our band travels around 
the country I find that Chesterfield 
is the ALL-AMERICAN CHOICE 
for more smoking pleasure!" 
It's a fact, •• millions from coast to coast 
are turning to Chesterfields for what they 
want in a cigarette. They find Chesterfields 
have a better taste and a more pleasing aroma. 
Chesterfields show them what real mildness 
means in a cigarette. 
Wilen you try them you 'II 
know why Ollest01'}ields give 
men and wonten everywhere 
more smoking pleasure-why 
0/testerfields SATISFY 
• , • the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
, • , they're MILDER and TASTE BETTER 
• 
"GRAFTO GRANDE" 
TONIGH~' IN RODEY, 
VoL. XLI Z437 
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'" ' 
Gl!i'l? YOUR COUNCIL 
NOMINATIONS IN EARLY 
No. 49 
tGrafto Grande' Opens Three Day RunT onight 
What's Going On 
By Phil Woolworth 
Last Week' Wh1le you were 
39-40 Council Nominees 
Due Tuesday at Nine 
Army Air Corps Examining Board 
Makes Three Day Stop on Campus 
Theta Alpha Phi Presents 
Hilarious Farce-Comedy 
awz.y the Muss did play 11 A special flymg cadet cxamin .. of college wotk, and n:re able to 
Duce took over Albama ' Kmg Special Assembly Set Second Fine Arts Festival mg board w111 be it the UnLver- pass a r~g1d phySical exammatton Student Admission 25c; 
Zog, h" wife, and three-day-old For Amendment Voting stty Thursday, Fr>day and Satur- Accephve apphcants are ap- Vaccinations Will Be Shown April12-14 
baby fled the country mother S h d 1 d f M 8 14 day to examme prospective- appll.. r 
and c}nJd domg well, however they ( e U e or ay • cants and give full partaculars pomted flymg cadets and undergo I 
Nomlll.tlons for Student Co"'n"ll t f tel All students who o•de"ed "G ft G d •• th t h 1 may come to Amer1ca, whtch Will '" "' coneernmg flymg cadet tramlng a rammg o approxuna Y mne "' 1a o ran e, e mos 1 at .. 
make' our fotelgn re1at10ns no and Athletic Conned offices for Plans fat the second annua,l Fmo !n the Army Air Corps, 1t was an- months, durmg whtch they ate fur- se:rum for vaccmabon agnmst tous bit of tomfoolety to lut this 
easier Poland 1s afrmd of the commg school year must be Arts Festival at the Umvers1ty of nounced here Tuesday mshed quarters, food and clothmg, smallpox and typhmd ate re- campus m many n. moon, wxll open 
Hitler Great Brltam has prom- turned mto the Lobo office by 9 00 New Mexicof to be held the week of A meetmg for all mterested and are pald $75 monthly quested to call at DJ.: Bnrnesf a thl'ee day run tomght at Roday 
1sed to bacl( up Poland but It must a.m. Tuesday, AprlllS, the present May 8 through 14, are nearmg students will be held m room 203 The course of mstructton Will m- office m the gymnasium to Hall 
not be forgotten that ihe umbtclla Student Conned has announced completion, Mrs Mela Sedillo- of the admtmstratJon bulldmg on elude 12 weeks spent at a ctvihan receive their vaccme .shots. Students will be admitted ;for 
was wagged at Der Feuhrer last Four students who wtll next year Brewster, chatrfu.an of the fest1val Thursday at 4 p m. by MaJor Rob- pnmary fiymg school under Army twcnt~-five centa )f they brmg their 
September when It was obv10us be semors, th:.;ce who will be JUn- announced today crt T Cronau, Capt Edward J A1r Corps su!,lel'VISion where ap- acttv1ty tickets General admis-
thnt Hitler would seek the Sudeten tors, and two who Will be sopho- 'rhe Umversity music department n::endr1cks a med1cal officer and proxmmtely 65 hours flymg m- K1'el ScoreS Benef1't ston 1s foity cents. 
area , • he now has all of the htUe mores will compose the council Will present Bach's "The Peasant L1eut Ja~ob E Smart, of the U struct10n wtll be given, 12 weeks A spec;nal :featm:c wlll be the per. 
Czech nat1on . and the umbrella Nommattons should be made ac- Cantata" With a chorus of 100 s Army Air Corps spent at Randolph F1eld, Texas, Qf College Educati"On sonal appearance. of Nato Hernan-
wns apparently put m the rack. cordmgly voices on the opemng mght The hoard wtll be prepared to where about 75 hours of bas1c dez and Le Grande symphony or-
• "' "' Qualifications :for nommees, as uBr1ttle Heaven," the play based examme and accept for appomt- trammg will be g1ven, and the rf!· chestra They w11l play from 8 
Dr. Zimmerman IS out of the stlpulated by the constJtutum, are on the hfe of the poet, Emtly ment as flymg cadets all unmarr1ed mammg 12 weeks spent at Kelly unbl 8 15 o'clock when the curtam 
hospttal, J:estmg at horne Col that the student shall be regularly Dtckmson, by Vmcent York and male applicants between the ages Fteld, Texas, where 'l6 hours of "Theie are only about 20 per goes up 
Lmdbergh, formerly of the Untted enroUed, and that the sJgnaturj:ls of Freder1ck Tohl Will be presented of 20 and 27, who have sat1sfac- advanced 1nstruct10n w11l complete c:nt of the college and umverstty To refute rumors that well 
States has been asked to testify 25 members of the Assoctated Stu- by the Drp.mattc club under the d1~ tor1ly completed at least two years the cadet trammg of the ind1v1dual s udents who, m my esttmatton, known campus figu1:es are satJr-
before' the House Foreign Affmrs dents wl11 be suffictent to present rectJOn of Mtss Julia Kelehet, for really derive any practical or Jzcd, the followmg appears m the 
committee on tile neutrahty law the name of the candtdate for nom- a three·mght I-un, May 9, 10, 11. defimte good :from :fur,~ber educa- program • 4'The characters and 
.• Bernard Baruch; mstder m mabon On Frtday, May 12, the Coro- Band Stages Faculty DenieS t•on nfter htgh ochool, Professor events m th>s play arc completely 
the btg money game and recent Elections will be held on Wed- ~ado Club of Los Lunas wtll gtv~ fi D Fred 0. Ktel of the EconomiCS de- ficttbous and any resemblance to 
frtendofRoosevelt,hasbccnurgmg nesdny, Apnl 26 Las Medias de Tietra Blanca Bene t ance E 0 A partrnent asserted today man m-Jleople hvtng or dead IS purely 
a l~cnsh and carry" measure 'vhtch Amendment Assembly upndher the dtrectiOn of Mrs. C. C. xemptJons; gree tervJew. comctdeutal" Howevet, students 
t d ts nc ceo Bcgmnmg a dr1ve to raiHa He added that too many young are allowed to use then: Jmagmo.-
would place cer am pro uc ' A special assembly will be held funds for new and a greater Q E I E people get the 1dea tl1at they can tton 
other than munttions, on a purely Monday mormng at 10 o'clock to number of uniforms, the Um· n ar y xams take theJr college diploma and With 
cash and carry basts regardmg vote on the proposed amendments J h E versity Band Will stage a ___ 1t command almost any posttlon m Action Is Western 
sales to other natiOns ••• sale of to the constttubon, to vote on rc- 0 nson, narson, benefit dance Saturday mght AI d 't M'd s t their field The action opens m the westcm 
mumbons ts to be banned alto- allocation of student actlvJbes fees; 10 the Student Umon butld~ arme a I " emes er Mr Klel beheves our htgher edu- town of Whtteoaks, where things 
gether to warrmg nattons · and to Tegtster opimon on school Stedman Report mg from 9 until 12 o'clock Low Grade Reports cnttonal system should be more nrc 1n a bad way The _place 1s rid-
Alexander Seversky flew from calendar Tevtston The orchestra wtll be com~ specmhzed and practtcal rather den wtth guft1 and the news that 
Copenhagen to London, 625 nnlcs. Addmg to the hst of amend- T p s AI h posed of band members and The oft-repented request by the than so stressed as 1t IS on the cui- an mspector IS bemg sent from 
tn two hours and 25 mmutes menta previously pubhshed, the Q i igma p a musiCJans from the Varstty Senior Class for exemption from tural aspect Was~mgton to mvestigate con.;h· 
Easter Sunday to set a new record Student Counctl and Student Sen- Club and TeeDee Rakestraw's final examinations recmved final As for the education of women, ttons strtkcs tertor Into the hearts 
* " * F ate approved a proposed amend- p1 Stgma A1phn honorary govM orchestras. constderation at the Faculty Sen- he beheves that the greatest waste of the pohbcmns. They mistakenly 
• G~ccce Britain and ranee hare mcnt submitted by the Pubhca- ernmcnt fratermiy, will meet Admisslon will be 60 cents ate meebng Monday m the Admin- of time and money IB the education belteve that a strangct who lB stnyM 
Issumg guarantees agam • • t ey t10ns Board The amendment Th d t 8 , 1 k per couple istratton bulldmg. Exemption was of a young lady for fUture life, mg m town because he ts unable h .1\t 
'
"arshlps 1nto the Adn urs ay evcnmg a 0 c oc m t pay l>>s b a"d b>ll must be the 
ave s ,y • which governs appointment of the government office, wtth John not granted, but a semi-compro- marriage, and housckeepmg by . 0 0 .. 
abc to scare Mussohm away from faculty members of the Pubhcn- p Ch h f th t m1se mobon stipulatmg that all teachmg her h1ghly cultural mspec:tor, and thelr frantic .efforts 
G .!though hendlines cney m c nrge 0 e mce - t h d tl e ut ageo1ts • nd tons recce , • tlOns Board reads~ Tho Pubhca· Ing. T'bb W'll s· exams for semors should be con- courses. Instet:ta, she should be 0 I c 1 0 r ... a I 1 
are sttll written as a result of tlons Board shall consist of a Th 20 t 11 b I ett I rng eluded by May 27 was passed 27·20 giVen specific trammg'( 1n what she m the town and adJOining college, 
Brltish power dtsplays and gunr- group of directors as follows. (Sec- read re~ ;~m~o~l~:~:;s =~ople e The previous request for exemp- wants to do m addition to learmng and to brtbe the all too wtllmg m· 
antecs, tt seems that the public 11:1: tlon 1) Three members of the Um- R ld J h "Th p bl At u NM Cl'ty t' h d b tabl d d th - fundamental prmciples of home digent, provide the plot for the dd n n lot of salt to the mtegrity cyno s o nson, e ro ems 1on a een e an e com b comedy 
a I g versJty faculty shall be appomted and LlmJtnttons of the Sctenttfic I promtse action was mtroduced udgetmg, finance, cnretakmg, and 
behmd them by the Prestdcmt of the Umverstty, Method m the Socml Sciences·" c • c I' I under new busmcss The request general betterment of home and But that is only the begmnmg. 
• • • f h I II b d I d ' oncert In ar IS e fa I Students w!to haven't laughed smca 
• one 0 w om s ta e esJgna c Hnrpld Enarson "Can Moral Val~ met wtth full and complete constd~ mt Y· 
Recall· Thomas R Amlie.'s ap- as chatnnan B T ht 'w th t I d tri t b th S t b It IS Professor J{Jcl's belief that the mne weeks' exams will get the h t t C ucs e aug 1 ou n oc n~ __ era Ion y c enn e mem ers, lif 
pomtmcnt to t e Inters a e om· Further notices on clecttons and JZntion ?", and Nathan L. Stedman, the mmutes of the meeting mdtM the maJonty of students of college opportumty of a.. otimc when 
metce Commtss1on may be recalled amendments ,u1u be published m J "C Ed B M d S f Lawrence Tibbett, renowned t d d th d Ill It age should be tramed tn defimte they see Tuggs Netsh With a mus-
R It t " r, an ucabon e a e a e b to 1 b d f th ca e, an e 1 cu y encoun- h ld 1 H H'l by President ooseve •• 1 JS subsequent issues of the Lobo f.o D ?" an ne, tas eon secure or e t d , 1 1 t' f trades skill or calhngs to their tache t at wou eave ClT 1t er h t S t t t r emocrocy Alb C t C 1 ere m passmg cgtsaton a· ' ' 1 B tt K 1 th !eared t n cna e oppost 1011 o p b d A 1 uquerque ommum Y oncer bl t t' th t f hkmg rather than bemg mduced now lCtc, e y ess er as e ld I • •h npcrs to c rea prt 20 nre f th 1 vora e o exemp mn was a o ' ta t k t 1 'd 1 him wou prevent ns Jommg e uc PI d d D d E program or e commg coneer h rt 1 11 tt d 1 to waste time and effort m gettmg s ge s rue wtn ress g vmg 1 ea -
commisston , . • Elmer BenSiln Donnelly Named Adv'ISOf an "s antne Bane >retcte Wcoh~ year, Hugh Hooks, National Com- st o ehnmg ptreVIounfs Y a to e lee- somethmg mdefinite which prob- tzed Imitations of Garbo, Mac. West, 
d S t f nomtc octe y e onsts ent It k... 0 rt tnt h ure ours o co orm o ear Ier d z ( 1 t to H d former Governor an enn or rom th Id 1 f L b D 11 mum ... .,. once represen tve, as 1 t t ably will never help them m tbetr an nsu no re a tons a en Mmnesom lS cxpeated to succeed T Refe nee Bureau e ea s 0 I cral ~:nocrncy, announced. No defimte date has exams or camp e e e~emp ton. particular field or Audrey) Pttts, Mtckey McFad-
Amhc ns appomtce .. 0 re by Marlow Autry, and The Curw been set for the smger's .appear- Grades Cause Alarm Mr Riel was graduated from den .showmg wltat Loname Ster~ 
rtculum, Electives nnd Speciahza ance Several faculty members ex. IC U 1 hng' knees don•t do etc etc 
Dramatic Art 83 Presents 
Maupassant's 'Necklace' 
D Th CD II h b t L tt B dth f ' d ansas mversitym1933wtere s ' ' • r omns onne y as een 1on as a nm a ton on rca o Other arbsts available to the pressed alarm at the poor grn es h d h d y B B S 
d t d f th u d t d t1 s 1 s e receiVe ts master's egree, ep. . nrry mgs nppomtc exper a vtSOr or e n ers an mg m t.,e oc1a ct- concert group are Rose Bampton shown m nme weeks reports The • fi d 
New MexJeo leg•slative reference ences," by Ray Coffee Lotte Lehmann Rtchard Boneu/ consensus of optmon was that m- maJormg m nnnce an commerce And, remember, tlus 1S p:tobably 
bureau by Govemor John E Miles Students who have already read Robert VIrovai' Jose Iturbi and .structors should be mDrc strmgent ~me: graduation he bas been the only ttmc m your hte that you 
Dr. Donnelly has draf'ted a num- papers thts year are Henry Johns. the 'Barrere Lrttle Symphon;. tn class l'CqUirements for the sec- eac mg m umversttles wtll enJay heai'lng Blll Barry smg 
ber of nnportant faws enacted by ton, Stdney Hertzmark, Elsie Du. University students affiliated ond half of the semester as he gives out the Russell-Loy 
The fourth radto drama to be the legislature durmg the last few Vnll and Harnet A F1sher. with the Commumty group earlier A mot10n• mtrod1,1ced by Dean Barbs Make Nominations composttJOn, no.~ the Trml of a 
presented by the newly formed years, one of them bemg the perm- The annual mtbation banquet tn the year when the music amend- George St Clmr and unnmmously ___ Lonesome Frat!. 
class, Dramatic Att 83, m the anent rcgtsttation law whtch was Will be held durmg the first week ment was passed Each student passed read• "Resolved that the Nommations for the sprmg elec- Enrher :reports that there would 
F1ne Arts department wdl be passed at the last sesston of the ln 1tlny, at which time officers wJJl pays 50 cents each semester mto Umvers1ty Senate express to tiona were made at the regular be a chorus are unfortunately un~ 
heard ovc£" l{OB Thursday- at 9 legislature be elected fot next year. the general concert fund The Stu- President Ztmmerman Its delight meeling(of Independent ]fen Mon~ true. Just one of the many reasons 
• th h h 'dl that pubhc1ty men die young. p m dent Body wdl have one student at e new£ s t nht elliS rnpi Yd ':et- day ntght l'tleet the Cast 
The program w1ll mclude two c c c 'f, , J representative and two faculty covermg rom IS 1 ness, an 1 s V1ce-prestdent George Scandn.le Th t f tl f f 1 
15 mmute sk>ts, "The Necklace" ampUS QSQnOVaS rl lClZe members on the govermng boa>d hope that he W>ll soon be mth us prestded over the meebng m the I eHeas dorK ~ Barce " n~ 0 -
by Guy de 1\Iaupassant, and "Eh of the concert group These repre- agam." absence of Bob Easley. lowsth owMar IrA, cnBJam~l eahs-
WhJtney and the Cotton Gin/' by B R •J R R ~ G . ey, e ayor, nna ea .. ey, ts 
Wallace Swmk. Carless Jones Will y apt omeo e orm roup sentaltves Will have a VOICe m the Wlfe, Ellen Knk; Mary Beasley, 
selection of artists TXT Sf J t R f F h1s daughter, :MercedM Stanton; 
direct the program. I o Ins!Stmg on telhng a gll'l o! Concerts are to be held m Car- yy fQTY Uaen S e urn rom Luke t.ukas, Inspector of Schools, 
Casts for the plays Will include ~amp~~ casanovns dare severe~ all her faults when she did not hsle gyrnnnstum Students wdl be v; 0 G :Ellner Ne1sh, hts wife, Loutse 
Claude Hempen, Vmson Smith, crt lCt:e y n new an Umque coo ask fo' the lnformallon admitted on presentabon of thetr acalton to el 1\ Tee Jed Slumber Kmg, Amos Juez, the Judge, Frank 
Sancy Nason, Dorothy ~McCain, orgamzatiOn :c~~ntl~ makt~g Its (Someone should lf the daisies acttVIbes bckets. 1 V ~ Ut Rowe; 1\hs Petttbone, Supermteii· 
Albert Sentc1, Richard Joseph1 appearance a e mver.si Y• 't) Dr. Veon C Ke1ch and Dean dent of Char1ttes Bel'l1ICe Rebord· 
Dtxie Storey; Allan Rogers and New Mextco girls have banded '\von Lena G Clauve are faculty repic- By Paul l{trcher Wtllts Jacobs made a tour B 11 W 11 h' p t t Ed' 
Annn Lois Smith togethet m forming the Rehabth- 6 Askmg her to hts fratermty seutahves, and Albert Simms has Easter holidays are over, and through the north-western part of 1 1 Jams, t e os mas ed : 
lntiou PrOJect on Raptd Romeo Re dance and upon her arrtval to b t t·•d t t students are gratefully returnmg Ari2ona die Le Moncheck, Big Jmt au Ltt 
Dr. Sanchez to Speak at 
Pan-American Conference 
d d d d t t t t t th t h d 't t een nc mg as s u en reprcsen a- tie J1m ranchers M1cke•t McFnd-form, an have. eci e o leJCC 1 , s a mg a e oesn ye t to classes :for a well earned rest ''There 1s a huge section of the , ; ;, 
the opposite sex unless certam know how to dance. (Awt gl'Y'e 1 ve P.ronnnent Joes wandered far Umted States missing from the den and Jtm Phillips, George Spel-
n1casures are put into practice by the guy a break, you hadta afield last week-end. Among the area around the Colorado rtver," VID, MelbDurne Spector, Ostp, his 
the aspnlng males, according to lea.ml) Back-stop ~•ear Completio' n longer trips was the JOUni> made he reports vHalet, JBi:n LBadrry,slvantfv·~:Itc~, 
\VOid rece1ved by the Lobo recently 7. Bemg late for a date 1, to the San Franctsco World Fmr Imse • n "' ue, Ie eri ' 
Umvetsity Joes must mend their 8 Lenvmg her alone while he The backstop for the Lobo base- by Bob Collignon Ed Carr Joe \Vtlhs was also spoHcd m one Ehzabcth Clark, Mnrtm, a mer-
DJ:", Geoige I Sanchez, p1ofcssor ways or go huntmg for other dates, goes to talk to someone else ball field IS neanng completion m1- Augello Bob Gog~m, LeD H~rvey ~ G~~lup~~ be~te~ f01nts, ;atchm~ chant, Ned Elder, Wmtress at 
of educntion at the Umveuit;y of the R P 0 R R R states {n l1st- 9 Saynlg to htS dnte "Why der the supcrvJSion of Charles Le- and Ce;d Ledford ow e 0 er a lVes e wnn Hotel, Betty Kessler, Peter, the 
Ne\'1 Me:<1co, Will be the prmc1pnl mg the lollowmg toptcs ns detr1· Can't you be hkc Mary? (Mary Feher, head carpenter. The wue They VIStted the follown.g pomts ;fo kn~~v~~~~c ~er;;~g 0% ~~e wo~ds Mayor's servant, D Jack Houdk, 
speaker nt the Pan American conw mcntnl to mnsculme appeal: who1) nnd wood structure IS large enough of mterest: pass; e c ' an come Grandma Bcasle:y, orothy Kno e, 
ference nt Adams State Teacliet'~ 1, Faihng to remember that only 10 Faihng to 1ndtcnte that he to cntch most :tout balls 1 Sally Rand's Nude Ranch Bob Buck, Don Rnnuber, Lewts Guests, Ttudell Downer, Evelyn 
College of Southern Co1otado nt crude. country lads stt m the was glad to have- been mtro.. On their way home the boys Martm, hnd Orval McLe1lan drove Elder, Sergea~ts, Att Alexander) 
Alamosa, April 10 car and honk tha horn mstend duced to a gnl's parents (Sm- Senior Play Tryouts ran short of otl in the thrivmg out to Long Bench Jack Bell, Indianj Hmtself 
Delegatca front 20 htgh schools of commg to the door hlce n cerity goes fal') little town of GnUup ucaliforma's dead at tbts time And the. Crew 
1n and around the Snn Luts Valley gentleman, when enlhng for a 11 Bemg rude when a gu:l, for Tryouts fot the aemor 11Wc're flat as a dmtng hall of year, so we took a bath ns a The play IS th~ spnng ptoductiOn 
will attend the a.ll-day scssiort, date (Ed's nota Do country some reason, refuses a date 1 11 1 ld R waffle" satd Leo uAuybody got dtversion/' declared Bob Buck of Theta Alplm Pin, national bon-
which is sponsored by the Sntt LUlS lads have cats?) (Even after the fifth t1me'!) ~:Ct ~I th~e M.mi~~trn~~~~ nny ulens'l" ' '1The Pacific Ocean now a]so smells orary dramat1c :frate.rmt-y It lS 
Valley PnnMAtnerlcan Umon, un 2 Forever brnggmg about how he 12 Tollmg JOkes that nnght be bmldmg this afternoon :trom u'Vake u:P- Collignon;'' satd Cece, dead u stnged by Jtrumy Russell atded by 
nffihnte of the nat10nal Pan-Amer~ never cracl(cd 8 book, and how coUt!ndered n tr1Rc shady~ (How 4 to G o'clock "He had one once 11 Prmr1e dogs around Gamerco tlle followmg stage-hands: Gladys 
lean Union with headquarters nt he can polish tho npple and old?) All seniors, whethet: gradu• 11I've got ~ome postage stamps.'' got a big laugh when those two Goodding, stage manager, Carolyn 
Wnshlrtgton1 D. Q, still manage to pull down nn 13. By nslung a grrl l'or a dance nting ot not, nre eligible to 1t1terposed Goggm. Ihtreptd sportsnten1 Vmee Bogren Frohbetter, promptE!.rt Jean Begl~y, 
;Fhe program w111 Jnchtdc :fo1k u A'' in n course. Wltltout tltst bemg mtroduced pnrtlcipatcj They stopped nt an otl stat10n ancl Paul Brock, went hunting house manager; Mary Rettck nnd 
dances and n gala flcatu In the (Ftrst conto, first served) The play is "Love's La- upoatage stamps?H responded Another htke mto the Wilds was Dorothy Knode, costumes; Watson 
v t g tn n.ddiUon to the conler.. 3 ...-!1-:Inldng nn. efl'ort to Impress 14. Dn!hmg mto a girl's home at bour's LosJ." und -contams the attendant1 ' 4Sorry, but we never made b!l Grne1n MochD and Mar- Snyder nnd Dan Thatcher, Ughts~ 
e en n everyone With tbe importance any hour and nlformmg her fourteen ~ale and seven use them" JOrie Hamilton The girls spent Eve Elder, Allan Rodgers, Bunny en~; Sanchez fs at ptcscnt en- of oiho ;ac.l~ th~t he tl.hd his that she. is goh1g some place female pat•ts, besides several Anot11er mtcrestmg tup wns tltetr hme dubiously eyemg the Bennettt and Louise Kmg, makeup, 
gaged tn n complete cultutnl nnd pr M 0 pas with httn Without :first consultM lesser roles made by Elmer Netsh, AI Rodgers sheep on the Mocha ranch up n~ar Eicnrtetta Bebber, props; Virgima 
economia- survey ot ~nos count)', 4 Embarrassing n. girl by gat- ing her, (We thought 1mpu1.. Dr. St Clair wtll dtrect try- and Joe Teresi They' practised up Bonanza Donley and Ruth Bebber, crew, 
which will servC! ns the bnsis for tmg intoxicated. lnd.: Or vice sivo. action the best ldnd,) outs and the play productiOn. fot• a future poait1on as postman As usual, Logan Jones spent the Louise Bemis, patnth1g, Btll Barry, 
nn adult cducat1onal proj~ct, ~srsn? (Continued t.n pago four) by tramping out to the Sandins. hohdnys asleep. build>hg, Paul Kirche1, pubhe>ty 
